Introduction {#sec1}
============

Iron oxide nanoparticles have been extensively used to label immune cells in vivo for MRI-based tracking of cellular infiltration and inflammation in disease and injury ([@B1]--[@B7]). Iron particles are typically administered intravenously (IV) and are subsequently engulfed by macrophages in the reticuloendothelial system. MRI is then performed approximately 1 day after the IV injection of iron to visualize the accumulation of iron-labeled inflammatory cells at the sites of either injury or disease; this timeframe also permits clearance of intravascular iron.

The accumulation of iron-labeled cells results in an area of signal loss in magnetic resonance (MR) images by causing field inhomogeneities, which shorten T2 and T2\*. Both ultrasmall superparamagnetic iron oxide (USPIO; ∼10--30 nm) particles and standard superparamagnetic iron oxide (SPIO; ∼30--120 nm) particles have been used to characterize inflammation in experimental autoimmune encephalomyelitis (EAE), a mouse model of multiple sclerosis (MS), whereby IV-administered iron particles were phagocytosed by macrophages and tracked to regions of active inflammation in the brain ([@B2], [@B8], [@B9]). Micron-sized iron oxide (MPIO) particles have also been used to image inflammation with MRI in models of organ rejection and myocardial infarction ([@B10], [@B11]). USPIO particles have been used this way to image inflammation in human patients with MS, atherosclerosis, stroke, myocardial infarction, and diabetes ([@B12]--[@B18]).

More recently, the concept of in vivo iron loading of resident immune cells in the bone marrow has been presented as a method by which cells can be prelabeled with iron to allow tracking of their subsequent migration. For example, Khurana et al preloaded preloaded macrophages with IV ferumoxytol before stem cell transplantation into osteochondral defects in rats. In this study, the USPIO particles were IV administered, and 48 hours later, both viable and apoptotic stem cells were transplanted. MRI performed 2 and 4 weeks later showed signal loss associated only with the apoptotic transplants, and histology confirmed the presence of greater numbers of iron-positive macrophages in the apoptotic transplant sites ([@B15]).

In this study, we investigate the potential for in vivo prelabeling of specific immune cell populations in the bone marrow and the spleen in healthy mice. An application of this cell-tracking approach for monitoring the accumulation of iron-labeled cells in EAE lesions in the mouse brain is also shown. Prelabeling immune cells with iron oxide particles in vivo may permit MRI monitoring of their mobilization and trafficking in response to disease states, without ex vivo manipulation, which could potentially lead to contamination or unanticipated/unwanted biological modification.

Methodology {#sec2}
===========

Healthy Mice---In Vivo Iron Labeling Experiments {#sec2-1}
------------------------------------------------

We used 8- to 11-week-old female C57Bl/6 mice (n = 39; Charles River Laboratories, Wilmington, Massachusetts) housed in pathogen-free conditions until use. The SPIO agent Feridex® was used (average diameter, 80-120 nm; Advanced Magnetic Industries, Massachusetts). The 2 fluorescently tagged MPIO particles used were Flash Red and Dragon Green (Bangs Laboratories Inc., Fishers, Indianapolis); their emission and excitation spectra are 620/690 and 500/580, respectively, and the average particle size was 0.9 μm.

All mice in this study were injected IV with either SPIO or MPIO particles at 30 mg of Fe/kg body weight via the tail vein in a total volume of 200 μL of saline or saline only (controls). Mice in group 1 were injected with either SPIO (n = 8) or MPIO particles (Flash Red Bangs Beads; n = 8). Iron-administered mice plus 4 control mice were subject to a prescan and imaged at 1 hour, 24 hours and 1 week after injection.

Mice in group 2 were injected with SPIO (n = 4), MPIO (n = 4), or saline (n = 2), and then sacrificed 24 hours after injection. Femurs and tibias were removed for histological analysis.

Mice in group 3 were injected with MPIO particles (Dragon Green Bangs Beads; n = 7) or saline (n = 2). Animals were sacrificed 24 hours after injection; the splenocytes and bone marrow cells were collected and analyzed for MPIO particle uptake using flow cytometry.

Mouse Model of Experimental Autoimmune Encephalomyelitis {#sec2-2}
--------------------------------------------------------

SPIO particles were administered IV, as described above, to group 4 that comprised 10 healthy 6-week-old female C57Bl/6 mice. One week later, EAE was induced by subcutaneous injection of a mixture of 100 μg of synthetic myelin oligodendrocyte glycoprotein peptide 35-55, 0.050 mL of complete Freund\'s adjuvant, and 500 μg of irradiated mycobacterium tuberculosis. The type of iron particle and the timing of inducing EAE were chosen on the basis of the results from imaging of mice in group 1. Then, 0.1 mL of homogenate was injected in the flank of anesthetized mice. Pertussis toxin (500 ng) was administered intraperitoneally on day 0 and day 2 post disease immunization. A booster injection, in which incomplete Freund\'s adjuvant replaced complete Freund\'s adjuvant, was given 8 days later. The EAE mice were imaged the day after signs of hindlimb paralysis became evident (between days 12 and 16 after immunization) and 1 week later.

Magnetic Resonance Imaging {#sec2-3}
--------------------------

Mouse imaging was performed on a 3T GE Excite MR750 clinical MR system (General Electric, Mississauga, ON, Canada) using a custom-built insertable gradient coil. Whole-body images were acquired by positioning the mouse supine in a custom-built solenoidal mouse body radio-frequency (RF) coil (4 × 3 cm). Mouse brain images were acquired using a custom-built solenoidal mouse head RF coil (inner diameter of 1.5 cm). While scanning, mice were anesthetized using isoflurane gas (2% in oxygen), and normal body temperature was maintained by placing warm saline bags on either side of the coil. Images were generated using a 3-dimensional balanced steady-state free precession pulse sequence. For mouse body images, the parameters were as follows: repetition time (TR)/echo time (TE) = 4/2.7 milliseconds; flip angle = 30°; bandwidth = ±41 kHz; signal averages = 4; RF phase cycles = 4; slice thickness = 0.2 mm; and field of view = 6 cm, with a 300 × 300 matrix, resulting in 200 × 200 × 200 μm of isotropic resolution. Image acquisition took approximately 30 minutes per animal. For mouse brain images, the parameters were as follows: TR/TE = 8/4 milliseconds; flip angle = 40°; bandwidth = ±21 kHz; signal averages = 4; RF phase cycles = 4; slice thickness = 0.2 mm; and a field of view = 1.5, with a 150 × 150 matrix, resulting in 100 × 100 × 200 μm of resolution. Acquiring the images took approximately 35 minutes per animal.

MR images were analyzed using the OsiriX analysis program (Pixmeo, Switzerland). Signal-to-noise ratio (SNR) was calculated for the liver, spleen, muscle, lymph nodes, and bone marrow in each animal. Statistical analysis of the differences between SNR for images from SPIO- and MPIO-injected mice was conducted through a repeated measures analysis of variance, with a Tukey--Kramer multiple comparisons test for significance between the various time points. Differences were considered significant if *P* \< .05.

Histopathology {#sec2-4}
--------------

Mice in groups 1 and 4 were perfused, and their brains, livers, and spleens were removed and prepared for histopathology. Tissues were paraffin embedded, and 5-μm sections were cut by a microtome. Slides were stained with hematoxylin & eosin and Perl\'s Prussian Blue (PPB) to verify the presence of iron. F4/80 was used to stain the brain tissue for macrophages. PPB-stained spleen sections were analyzed by counting the number of iron-positive white pulp regions in 10 random fields of view at 10× magnification. A total of 200 and 180 white pulp regions in MPIO- and SPIO-injected mice, respectively, were assessed for PPB positivity.

Bone Marrow Decalcification {#sec2-5}
---------------------------

Mice in group 2 were sacrificed by euthanyl overdose (180 mg/kg) 24 hours after IV iron injection. Tibias and femurs from each mouse were collected and fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde for 24 hours. Bones were decalcified by immersion in a solution of 5% ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA) for 1 week. Decalcified bones were then embedded in paraffin, and 2-μm sections were cut and placed onto microscope slides in alternating sections of 4 serial sections. Sections were stained with hematoxylin and eosin or PPB as described above. Representative bright-field images were collected and analyzed for iron content.

Flow Cytometry {#sec2-6}
--------------

Mice in group 3 (n = 9) were euthanized 24 hours after injection. The bone marrow and spleens were removed and placed in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) + 1% fetal bovine serum (FBS) on ice. Splenic tissue was homogenized, and single-cell suspensions were created by mechanical disruption. The bone marrow was harvested by centrifugation, and then resuspended in 50 μL fluorescence-activated cell sorting (FACS) buffer (\[FB\]: PBS + 1% FBS + 2mM EDTA). Further, 4 mL ACK lysis buffer (0.155M NH~4~Cl, 10mM KHC0~3~, and 0.1mM Na~2~EDTA in distilled H~2~O) was added, and the cells were incubated for 10 minutes at room temperature with frequent vortexing. Then, 10 mL cold FB was added, cells were centrifuged (10 minutes, 400 g), supernatants were removed, and pellets were resuspended in 1 mL FB. Cells were counted and adjusted to 10 × 10^6^ cells/mL in FB, and then blocked with normal goat serum (1:20, Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, Missouri) for 10 minutes on ice. Cells were washed in FB and either left unstained (unstained, secondary-only and isotype controls) or stained with the following primary antibodies for 30 minutes on ice: hamster anti-mouse CD3 biotin (1:100; a marker for T cells), anti-CD11b PE (1:800; a monocyte/macrophage marker), or anti-CD19 PerCPCy5.5 (1:2000, a marker for B cells). After washing, cells were resuspended in FB alone (unstained, anti-CD11b PE samples), FB-containing Streptavidin-APC (1:2000), or the isotype controls IgG2bk PE (1:800) or IgG2ak PerCPCy5.5 (1:2000) and incubated for 30 minutes on ice in the dark. Cells were washed and fixed in 200 μL FB containing 2% paraformaldehyde. The following day, flow cytometric acquisition was performed on a FACSCalibur (BD Biosciences, Mississauga, Ontario, Canada). All antibodies were purchased from BD Biosciences, Mississauga, Ontario, Canada. FlowJo© software (Tree Star Inc., Ashland, Oregon) was used to analyze the flow cytometric data.

Results {#sec3}
=======

MRI of Healthy Mouse Tissues {#sec3-1}
----------------------------

[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} shows representative sagittal images of mice from group 1 before iron administration and at (A), 1 hour (B), 1 day (C), and 1 week (D) postinjection with either SPIO or MPIO. In the prescan image ([Figure 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, left and right), the femur (thigh bone, arrow) has a black outline and the bone marrow within appears gray. The spleen shows black speckles, and the liver is a uniform gray. This is expected because the spleen contains regions of red pulp where hemosiderin-laden macrophages that have phagocytosed old red blood cells reside; this iron causes some background signal loss.

![Sagittal balanced steady-state free precession whole-body images of SPIO-injected mice (left) and MPIO-injected mice (right) show normal signal aspect before injection (A) and signal loss in the liver, spleen, and bone marrow at 1 hour (B), 1 day (C), and 1 week (D) postinjection and in the inguinal lymph node for SPIO (D, white arrow).](tom0011600240001){#F1}

After SPIO injection ([Figure 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, left), signal loss was evident in the bone marrow, liver, spleen, and some lymph nodes. Signal loss increased in the bone marrow between 1 hour ([Figure 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, left) and 1 day ([Figure 1C](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, left), and this had not recovered to preinjection intensities by the 1-week time point ([Figure 1D](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, left) in any tissue analyzed.

After MPIO injection, signal loss was observed in the bone marrow, liver, and spleen at all time points ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, right side B--D) in all mice. As with SPIO, signal loss first appeared in images acquired at 1 hour ([Figure 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, right) after injection. The degree of signal loss in the bone marrow, spleen, and liver remained constant over time, with a greater degree of signal loss resulting from SPIO in the bone marrow, compared with that resulting from MPIO (compare left versus right). The greatest differences were evident in the spleen: those of SPIO-injected mice showed a complete signal void ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, left side B--D), whereas those from MPIO-injected mice still appeared speckled within ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, right side B--D).

In the images of the 4 SPIO-injected mice, 24 lymph nodes were visually assessed (pairs of inguinal, popliteal, and axillary nodes). Signal loss was observed within 14/24 nodes at 1 hour, 18/24 nodes at 24 hours, and 13/24 nodes at 1 week after injection (data not shown). The signal loss was not consistent in mice and was usually not uniform throughout the node (data not shown). [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} shows the SNR measurements for the bone marrow, spleen, liver, and muscle over time in SPIO- and MPIO-injected mice. Analysis of the muscle surrounding the bone marrow revealed no visibly detectable change in the signal intensity after injection of either SPIO or MPIO ([Figure 2D](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

![SNR measurements after IV SPIO and MPIO injections of the bone marrow (A), spleen (B), liver (C), and muscle (D). ^†^*P* \< .05 denotes a significant difference between the prescan and other time points, \**P* \< .01 and ^\#^*P* \< .05 denote a significant difference between MPIO and SPIO, respectively, and ^‡^*P* \< .05 denotes a significant difference in the SPIO SNR measurement compared to the 1-hour time point.](tom0011600240002){#F2}

Histopathology of the Liver and Spleen {#sec3-2}
--------------------------------------

Histopathological analysis revealed iron-positive cells within the liver, spleen, and bone marrow of iron-injected mice and in the spleen of saline-injected mice. PPB staining for the spleens is shown in [Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}. Iron, indicated by the blue color of PPB-stained cells, was observed in the spleens of all SPIO-injected mice ([Figure 3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}--[C](#F3){ref-type="fig"}) or MPIO-injected mice ([Figure 3D](#F3){ref-type="fig"}--[F](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

![PPB-stained sections of the spleen reveal iron (blue) in the red pulp (RP), white pulp (WP), and marginal zone (MZ) areas of SPIO-injected mice (A, magnification 10×). At higher magnification (40×), iron-labeled cells are clearly observed in the red pulp (B) and in the white pulp (C). PPB+ areas are also present in the spleen of an MPIO-injected mouse (D), and, at higher magnifications, it can be observed that iron-labeled cells are located within the red pulp (E), and the subcapsular region of the white pulp (F). Control mice (G) have iron present only in the red pulp (H) but are PPB− in the white pulp (I) and in the marginal zone (\*in G with a corresponding magnification in H). All scale bars = 100 μm.](tom0011600240003){#F3}

In SPIO-injected mice ([Figure 3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}--[C](#F3){ref-type="fig"}), PPB staining was observed in the red pulp ([Figure 3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, red pulp and box i), in the germinal center of the white pulp ([Figure 3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, white pulp and box ii), and in the marginal zone located between the white pulp and the red pulp ([Figure 3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, marginal zone outlined). In the spleens from MPIO-injected mice, PPB-stained cells were observed in the red pulp ([Figure 3D](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, box iii is in the subcapsular red pulp) and in the germinal center of the white pulp ([Figure 3D](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, box iv) but, notably, not in the marginal zone. For both SPIO and MPIO, PPB staining observed within the white pulp was most often located in close proximity to the central arteries. Quantitative analysis of PPB-stained sections showed that 86% of the white pulp regions examined in the spleens of MPIO-injected mice and 99% of SPIO-injected mice contained iron-positive cells. In spleens from control mice (G-I), PPB staining was present only in the red pulp. The baseline PPB staining observed here was because of the presence of hemosiderin-laden macrophages, normally found in this region.

Decalcified samples of bone from SPIO-injected mice ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, left) and MPIO-injected mice ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, right) revealed iron-positive cells in the interior regions of the bone marrow tissue and along the periphery adjacent to the cortical bone. Samples collected from the control mice did not stain positive for iron (data not shown).

![PPB-stained section of femurs from SPIO-injected mice (left) and MPIO-injected mice (right). The darker bone marrow, lined by lighter decalcified bone, contains cells labeled with iron (blue) as seen at 10× (A), and in greater detail at 40× (B), and 100× (C). Black arrows highlight PPB+ cells in B and C for SPIO (left) and MPIO (right), respectively.](tom0011600240004){#F4}

Flow Cytometry of the Bone Marrow and Spleen {#sec3-3}
--------------------------------------------

To identify immune cells taking up injected MPIO in the bone marrow and spleens of healthy C57Bl/6 mice, we used antibodies that recognized the T-cell marker CD3, B-cell marker CD19, and the myeloid lineage marker CD11b to detect these cells via flow cytometry. Live cells were gated for lymphocytes, as well as for monocytes, neutrophils, and eosinophils (MNE) together. The MPIO uptake resulted in a considerable shift in side scatter (SSC) properties, thus gates-included events with high SSC and separation of MNE from one another were precluded ([Figure 5, A](#F5){ref-type="fig"} and [B](#F5){ref-type="fig"}, forward scatter versus SSC plots).

[Figure 5A](#F5){ref-type="fig"} shows a representative example obtained for identification of T cells within the lymphocyte population and myeloid cells in the MNE-gated population in the spleen; [Figure 5B](#F5){ref-type="fig"} shows the same for bone marrow. CD3 and CD11b expression were plotted against MPIO, and gates were set on the basis of the appropriate secondary-only or isotype controls (indicated, middle-column plots). In this representative mouse, 0.27% of live splenic lymphocytes were MPIO+ T cells, and 1.27% of live splenic MNE cells were both MPIO+ and CD11b^+^. In the bone marrow, 0.39% of live lymphocytes were MPIO+ T cells and 0.87% of live MNE cells were MPIO+ and CD11b^+^. Thus, other immune cells, aside from CD3^+^ and CD11b^+^ cells, can also take up MPIO, as, in this example, 0.35% of lymphocytes in the spleen were MPIO+ yet CD3^−^. Likewise, more than half of the MPIO-labeled cells in the MNE gate were CD11b^−^. In contrast, nearly all of the MPIO-labeled bone marrow cells in the MNE gate were CD11b^+^.

![Flow cytometric assessment of MPIO-labeled immune cells in the spleen (A) and the bone marrow (B) 24 hours after MPIO injection. Plots from 1 representative MPIO-injected mouse are shown. From the live cell gate in forward scatter/side scatter, 2 broadly defined gates were set for lymphocytes and for combined monocytes, neutrophils, and eosinophils. Bangs Dragon Green fluorescence is indicated by "MPIO" on the y-axis; the T-cell marker CD3 and myeloid lineage marker CD11b are indicated on the x-axis. As negative controls, PBS plots (left column) show little or no fluorescence values pertaining to MPIO. Gates were set and values normalized based on secondary-only (for CD3) or isotype (for CD11b) controls (labeled panels in the middle column). The percent positive cells are indicated (right column). Background fluorescence values were subtracted from values obtained with fully stained samples to calculate percentages from which mean values are given in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.](tom0011600240005){#F5}

The mean values of adjusted double-positive cells from all mice are shown in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. Percentages were adjusted by subtracting values obtained with control samples (not shown). The percentage of MPIO+ cells that were CD3^+^, CD19^+^, or CD11b^+^ in the respective gates is also presented. In the spleen, 0.57% ± 0.07 (mean ± standard deviation) of live lymphocytes were MPIO+. Of these MPIO-labeled lymphocytes, CD3^+^ T cells accounted for 33.35% ± 4.03 and CD3^+^/MPIO+ accounted for 0.19% ± 0.04. These values were higher in the bone marrow, as 0.31% ± 0.06 were CD3^+^/MPIO+, with CD3^+^ cells accounting for almost half (45.19% ± 4.85%) of the MPIO+ population. CD19^+^ B cells comprised 51.47% of MPIO-labeled splenic lymphocytes at 0.28% ± 0.09% and only 12.38% of MPIO+ bone marrow lymphocytes at 0.05% ± 0.05%.

###### 

Mean Values for Flow Cytometric Assessment of MPIO-Labeled Immune Cells in the Spleen and Bone Marrow

  Gate                                 Spleen          Bone Marrow   
  ------------------------------------ -------- ------ ------------- -------
  MPIO+                                0.57     0.07   0.69          0.09
  T cells: CD3^+^ MPIO+                0.19     0.04   0.31          0.06
  CD3^+^ as % MPIO+                    33.35    4.03   45.19         4.85
  MPIO+                                0.53     0.11   0.41          0.07
  B cells: CD19^+^ MPIO+               0.28     0.09   0.05          0.05
  CD19^+^ as % MPIO+                   51.47    6.76   12.38         10.08
  **Monocyte/Neutrophil/Eosinophil**                                 
  MPIO+                                3.00     0.49   0.50          0.14
  CD11b^+^MPIO+                        1.06     0.16   0.46          0.13
  CD11b^+^ as % MPIO+                  39.20    5.27   92.15         3.48
  Total CD11b^+^                       31.26    2.51   84.55         5.02

Mean percentages and standard deviations (SD) obtained from the spleen and the bone marrow of 7 MPIO-injected mice are shown. In each box, MPIO+ is the total percentage of cells in the indicated gate (lymphocyte or monocyte/neutrophil/eosinophil) that were MPIO-labeled, as determined by acquisition of Dragon Green Fluorescence. The shaded line below this indicates the percentage of cells that were positive for both MPIO and the given marker. "% MPIO" is the percentage of the total MPIO+ population that also stained positive for this marker.

In the MNE gate, 3.00% ± 0.49 of live splenocytes were MPIO labeled. CD11b^+^ cells accounted for 39.20% ± 5.27. The overall percentage of CD11b^+^/MPIO+ was higher in the spleen than in the bone marrow (1.06% ± 0.16 vs 0.46% ± 0.13). In the bone marrow, however, CD11b^+^ cells constituted the overwhelming majority of MPIO+ cells comprising 92.15% ± 3.48 of the total 0.50% ± 0.14 of MPIO-labeled bone marrow cells in the MNE gate. In summary, several types of immune cells, including T cells, B cells, and CD11b^+^ myeloid cells, took up MPIO in the bone marrow and spleens of healthy MPIO-injected C57Bl/6 mice.

MRI of EAE Mouse Brain {#sec3-4}
----------------------

Brain MRI of EAE mice revealed localized regions of signal loss in the brain in the images acquired 1 week after the onset of clinical signs of disease. [Figure 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"} shows representative MRI along with the corresponding F4/80-stained brain section. Punctate regions of signal loss appear in the brainstem in a pattern that can be matched with the F4/80 staining, indicating that the signal loss can be attributed to the presence of iron-labeled macrophages. Signal hypointensities were detected in 7/10 mice in images obtained 1 week after clinical signs and were typically located near ventricles, near the corpus callosum, and in the brainstem and cerebellum. No signal loss was detected in the brain images acquired 1 day after clinical signs.

![Balanced steady-state free precession image of EAE mouse brain (A) and corresponding F4/80-stained brain section (B), at the level of the brainstem. Regions of signal loss and those highlighted by the box in the brainstem image in (A) correspond well with the F4/80-stained regions in (B), indicating that the regions of signal loss can be attributed to the accumulation of iron-labeled macrophages. The mouse was administered SPIO IV 1 week before induction of EAE, and this image was obtained on day 23 postdisease induction when the signs of hindlimb paralysis were evident.](tom0011600240006){#F6}

Discussion {#sec4}
==========

Many studies have shown that circulating macrophages can be labeled by administration of a well-timed single bolus of iron oxide contrast agent in diseased animals, during ongoing or active inflammation, and that MRI can be used to detect these iron-labeled cells in inflammatory lesions ([@B1]--[@B6], [@B9], [@B11]--[@B15], [@B20]).

Others have explored the in vivo labeling strategy from a different perspective. It is possible to preload macrophages with iron particles in healthy animals and to subsequently induce an inflammatory disease and detect iron-positive cells that accumulate at the site of inflammation. For example, Henning et al preloaded rats with IV SPIO 1 week before inducing a stroke model, and the MRI showed signal loss at the lesion periphery 2--4 days poststroke ([@B20]). Immunohistochemistry showed that the signal loss in MR images corresponded with iron-positive central nervous system macrophages ([@B20]). Khurana et al have shown that IV administration of iron particles labels bone marrow-derived mesenchymal stem cells in vivo ([@B21]). This can be performed before harvesting mesenchymal stem cells for transplantation studies, and then the fate of these iron-labeled cells can be tracked by MRI ([@B21]). This is the first study that demonstrates preloading of specific cells in the mouse. We also applied this preloading strategy to detect cellular infiltration in a mouse model of MS. Mice were injected with SPIO 1 week before inducing EAE, and the images, acquired 1 week after signs of hindlimb weakness, showed distinct regions of signal loss in the brain that corresponded with F4/80 staining, confirming the presence of macrophages.

It was important to identify the types of immune cells, in which tissues were being labeled by iron particles administered in this way. Because reservoirs of mobilizing immune cells have been recognized to also exist in the spleen ([@B22]), we analyzed the bone marrow and spleen using flow cytometry to sort for fluorescence associated with the MPIO label. The presence of positively labeled B cells, T cells, and monocytes within both the spleen and the bone marrow was confirmed. Considering both lymphocyte and MNE gates together, there were greater numbers of MPIO-positive cells in the spleen compared with the bone marrow, corroborating our histology and MRI data.

Although there were higher numbers of CD11b^+^MPIO+ cells in the MNE gate in the spleen, it is interesting to point out that the splenic CD11b^+^MPIO+ cells comprised less than half of all MPIO+ cells (39.20%), while, in the bone marrow, 92% of the MPIO+ population was CD11b^+^. This is consistent with a higher percentage of CD11b^+^ cells in the bone marrow overall, with 84.55% CD11b^+^ cells in the MNE gate in the bone marrow compared with only 31.26% in the spleen ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Although often deemed a monocyte/macrophage marker, CD11b can also be found on neutrophils and granulocytes, as well as on the subsets of dendritic and natural killer cells. More specific identification of these subsets by flow cytometry would require the use of antibody cocktails encompassing several other markers.

In the bone marrow, roughly half of the MPIO+ cells in the lymphocyte gate were CD3^+^ T cells. These cells also comprised approximately one-third of labeled cells in the spleen, showing that not only CD11b^+^ cells take up MPIO in vivo. Other labeled cells in the bone marrow and the spleen included B cells, with CD19^+^ cells accounting for just over half of MPIO+ cells in the spleen and ∼12% of MPIO+ cells in the bone marrow ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

Tang et al previously investigated the in vivo labeling of bone marrow with IV MPIO ([@B23]). They showed that MPIO arrives in large quantities in the bone marrow following systemic delivery, as evidenced by the change in the MR signal, which agrees with our imaging data. However, their flow cytometric analysis of bone marrow cells showed that neither CD11b^+^ cells nor CD45^+^ cells were MPIO positive. The differences between our results and those of Tang et al may be due, in part, to differences in our experimental strategies. Although they used 4-week-old CD-1 mice, our study used 8- to 11-week-old C57Bl/6 mice. Differences in the neutrophil and monocyte compartments are evident when reviewing hematological data for these 2 strains. The numbers of circulating neutrophils (1.56 vs 1.19 K/μL) and monocytes (0.55 vs 0.36 K/μL) are substantially higher in 8- to 10-week-old CD-1 mice than in C57Bl/6 mice ([@B24], [@B25]). The larger number of circulating monocytes in CD-1 mice may mean that MPIO particles\' uptake by these cells limits the amount of bone marrow labeling. Tang et al hypothesized that depletion of the circulating monocytes, which compete for MPIO, may facilitate in vivo labeling of bone marrow cells. In our study, isotype and secondary-only controls were used to carefully define the background for flow cytometry gating. The irregular SSC properties of labeled cells, because of MPIO, were taken into consideration when gating the lymphocyte and MNE populations for our analyses.

Thus, we have shown that cells in the mouse bone marrow and spleen take up iron particles after the IV administration of either SPIO or MPIO, and that this prelabeling of immune cells can be used to image the trafficking of cells into inflammatory lesions. The ability to prelabel a reservoir of cells that are considered to be mobilized from the spleen or the bone marrow at inflammation onset, with an MRI iron-based contrast agent, will allow for in vivo and longitudinal monitoring of their trafficking and fate in inflammation and injury models. In studies of inflammation where immune cells are rapidly dividing, the iron label will be diluted over time and, therefore, the length of time for which these cells may be tracked will be shortened. Nevertheless, this work sets the stage for future studies that aim to monitor the trafficking or recruitment of prelabeled immune cells from the spleen and the bone marrow in murine models of inflammatory disease and immune disorders.
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